<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Panel (longer)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom Panel (shorter)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Blocking Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Blocking Panels</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/S Front Blocking Panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **A screw with rubber grip**: 20 pcs
- **B screw cap**: 20 pcs
- **C screw**: 10 pcs
- **D wooden peg**: 10 pcs
- **E screw**: 25 pcs
- **A screw without rubber grip**: 2 pcs
- **Door hinges**: 2 pcs
- **Corner brace**: 6 pcs
# 1 Back Panel

a. Insert four # A screws to upper and bottom edges

b. Insert four # D wood pegs to upper and bottom edges highlighted with

c. Insert eight # B caps to side edges highlighted with
a. Insert eight # A screws w/ rubber grip on # 4 panel and do the same on # 7 panel highlighted with ☐

b. Insert one # A screw w/o rubber grip on # 4 panel (highlighted with ☐) and do the same on # 7 panel

c. Attach # 9 S/S blocking panel (highlighted with ☐) to # 4 panel using three # C screws and do the same on # 7 panel

d. Insert five # D wood pegs on # 4 panel and do the same on # 7 panel highlighted with ☉
Insert two # B screw caps highlighted with △ on # 5 wood front blocking panel.

Connect # 10 S/S front blocking panel to # 5 wood front blocking panel using three # C screws.
# 2 Top Panel (longer)

Insert six # B screws highlighted with ▲ on # 2 top panel (longer)

Attach three corner braces highlighted with □ to # 2 panel using # E screws
Insert six # B screw caps highlighted with △ on outside of # 3 bottom panel (shorter)

Flip over the bottom panel and attach three corner braces highlighted with to inside of # 3 panel using # E screws
Check if # B screw on # 2, # 3, or # 5 panels has its pointer facing toward the edge.)
Attach #2 and #3 panels to #1 panel by tightening #B screw cap highlighted with 180 degree clockwise to lock.

Secure corner braces Highlighted with by using #E screws.
Attach #4 panel to the right of the panel set assembled in previous step; tightening #B screw cap highlighted with 180 degree clockwise to lock.

Secure corner braces Highlighted with by using #E screws.
Flip over panel set assembled in previous step; attach # 6 and # 5 panel to # 4 panel; attach # 7 as shown; then tightening all # B screw cap highlighted with 180 degree clockwise to lock.

Secure corner braces Highlighted with by using # E screws
Screw in the hinges highlighted with #E to # 8 door then attach # 8 door to # 4 panel with four #E screws.

If # 4 panel is missing drill holes for # 8 door; use hinge hole drilling template to pre-drill holes on # 4 panel before assembling.
Mission Complete !!